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Further search discovered ra; let . of

mmmmgrove, bartender. He claimed he wee 
sent for the oil by a man. wbeee name] he 
di4 not know. This is the meet fm- 
portant seizure made here in some I

CANADA’S DIRECT CABLE L]
Montreal, Deo. 18.—The 

Pacific

THE COASTING ORDER. has ordered the Armenian patriarch to 
reoall Archimanderite Seradjean from 
Armanis.

CAPITAL ^NOTES.

Capt Shears’ Appointment 
as Appraiser Confirmed.

Tie New Drill Shed to be » 

Credit to Victoria.

CABLE NEWS.
Stanley’s Letter to Sir Francis 

> De Winton.

Beach Will Row Hanlan 
;;; championship.

CANADIAN NEWS. tour of India and 
return home forthwith. This step 

decided upon by Hie Royal 
answer to the 

that Albert

have resulted in - loss of life. The 
whole fire department is at work, with 
a promise of getting the fire unuer con
trol before long.

:

was , i
High nés as an 
now common rumor 
Victor’s departure was accelerated by 
the knowledge that the west end 
scandal had become known to persons 
outside the Cavendish street bouse, and 
the allegation that for some reason Ms 
absence would be indefinitely prolonged. 
It is expected that his return will be 
followed by an indignant protest against 
the scandalous rumors, and the prompt 
prosecution of any one persisting in 
their circulation.

•r.fiit# |o foi •

fflS* What the “Hail” Says of the 

Stanstead Election.
Vancouver’s Vain 

Obstruct Prior's

President Alexander's Telegram to 
the Minister Too Late.

f. -, | A Ball way in Ike Ceege.
Reparted Lau af Ike City af Elmrtot.

Ntw York, Dec. 19.—It is reported 
that the old Hudson River steamer City 
of Kingston, which left here two weeks

men. She wee recently bought by the 
Northern Ptoifie Railway. ,

Bressbls, - Dec. 1».—A syndicate of
French; aiid Belgian capitalist» baa been 
formed for the purpose of building e rail
way from the. Lower Congo to the 
French Congo region, and developing 
the rich copper district of Matsnga. En
gineer. will shortly be lent to make the 
necessary surveys.

vin riant.
London, Dec. 19.—It is stated to

night that the fight between Jem Smith 
and Bob Slavin will take plaoe on Mon
day near Lille, France.

Iietipation, 
k nictation, 
and promotes J

Ml
for theTheBUli Damaging Evidence Against Mc

Donald, the Candy Poisoner.
of Lon-

• ttc

Mve Cattle.

it, N. Y. ■ Collision In the Xwlisii Channel with 
hern of Llfo-A tonsn Theatre

in Flames. ! -

The New Party Question Discussed by the 
Ontario evangelical AUlanee—Toron

to's Qrand Jury Presentment.

Oanad|aa
.oqeupeny has completed a title- 

graph line between Montreal and Canso, 
where a direct connection it made with 
the .direct Atlantic cables of the 
mercrol Cable company. This glees 
Canadian Pacific a direct cable.coonpo- 
tien throughout Canada. It will greet- 
fy'reduoe the time of transmission be
tween the old and new worlds An the 
Canadian Pacific, ooaat and general

f Ne Xm lanmglH ef Tleterle'* Trade 
-Merchants Can New Order Goode 

Wtthent Peer of Delay.

Contract Awarded for Officers’ 
Quarters “CBattery Barrack» 

—Clerk Appointed.

i

RIPPED OUT MIS OWN B0WEI8. /A GERMAN MILITARY CAMP.
The German government has pur

chased a tract of ten thousand acres of 
land in Alsace for the purpose of a 
military camp.

T
Horrible Suicide of s Man llhde Insane 

by the Pain of Disease.

San Francisco, Dec. 18.—One of the 
most horrible cases of suicide ever re
corded in this city occurred early this 
morning, the victim being Milo Balla- 
boeich, a Slavonian. He had been suf
fering from a painful disease of the in
testines, and became insane.

This morning a man who i.x-wr-vr ^ him awi

liberated.
Dublin, Dec. 20.—Wm. O’Brien, who 

was sentenced to three months' iuipri-
*

ing, Waâ to-day liberated from that in
stitution. The forge crowd that had 
gathered to witness the departure of the 
liberated Irish patriot, hèartïly cheered. 
O'Brien delivered an address. His re
marks caused the greatest enth

f'.'àm

o*
Com- 
* the

EXPLOSION ON A STEAMER. | From Our Own OoerespoadenM 
Ottawa, Dec. 18.—The minister pi 

«Atomsto-day reoefredittelegram from H . ..
Mr. bander, pro-dan, of tiro ^.^^R-Promior^rord and

Spoiler are suffering from influenza.

TokoOTo, Dec. 19.—The Mail says of 
Hon. Mr. Colby*» election that the two
parties, liberal and conservative, and blrvatbd railway.
the two governments-thoee of Ottawa An elevated railway te I» operated 
and Quebec-—oombiued to elect him. by electricity, is in course of construc- 
The equal nghte advorateg will know by tioD between Barnen and Elberfeld, 
thlz election how strong a for* , they KbenUh, Prussia, 
are compelled to oppose., ,$he ;'aar-1 
paper in"another editorial conpatulai

» ’ St. Jobs, N.B., Dec. 19—A writing
Vktori* e*tto Hotel Renier, on^’ed- »P«rtof Boston swore positieely Ahat

the Writing on the package which con
tained the poisoned candy which killed 
Mrs. McRae, was prisoner McDonald's. »

ttion has An Additional Battery of Artillery to be 
Formed—A Subsidy Urged for the 

Victoria-Saanich BsHway-UoL 
Prier In Bonte Home.

Lohdait, Deb. 19.— 
been' received that several explosions 
occurred to-day ou board the British 

Ferguson, lying-at the wharf a, 
Rouen; that one man Was kUled, four 
wounded, and the vessel and dock» 
damaged to the extent of $15,000.

Ï, L’d le Paris. 1

oouver board of trade, urging the 
department to insist that the oomHH» 
regulations be rigidly enforced in Brit
ish Columbia waters. CoL Prior was 
shown this message sad he had a good 

»:over it. He said that the Van- 
|( *»..preview-

steamer

- (From Our Own CorrespondenU 
Ottawa, Dec-91. —Lient. d^L-Prior, 

while here, has been sorting himself in

^r,r;::r:
,a»the 
award-

Amerioan business, Hereafter 
grams from San Francisco, ;

V k

Tacoma for Europe wiU torn 
over this line instead of going via New 
York, them providing the meet «root
rourorofierape. ^

CANADIAN NEWS.

I and Miss A SAD EEHEABSAL.

I Puify of School CkiktrifoMN^ 

flilly Barned

raeSBLL AT IJVKBVeOL.
Parnell arrived at Liverpool thfr 

JÛ. afternoon. He wag met by a deputation 
of liberals, who presented him with $n

Tbs Marriage of Senator at
-the a it

find Ba on
NGLANO. :*

Sir Francis De -Winton, just pui 
written « Ooala, August 31st, 
strongly objects to the tone of

ssssinsi&s
little lack of common sense and diare-

'I

red in the 
my from 
Agency.

Mnf “C” Battery bairacks, was 
ed to Woodward A Monday, the con- 
tract price being about' $26,000. Work 
will be commenced afloat the beginning 
of "April. Mr. Édward Mallandgine will 
be appointed clerk of the worka.

In thè matter of the new drill shad, 
the grant of $16,000 wiU be conditional 
on' the city giving a site in a central 
locality/ The building will be 180 by 76 
feet and a credit to Victoria.

An additional battery is to be formed 
to take the plaoe of the disbanded rifle 
<»rpe. :

Capt. Walter Shears has l* 
pointed appraiser, vice Mr. A.R.

■\,

fearing delay. CoL Prior hi well pleased 
with the result of his mission.

I'^4
Great Expectations Entertaih- 

ed for Revelstoke.
ÎSSt the next elec- 

riven in tils honor
F for £3,500, the them off and soatKtiag the pieces over 
Liverpool for the the floor. He vTOa taken to the hospi- 

wes handed to tal, where he djed several hours later, 
acknowledged Dr. Foulkea nays this Ja the most in- 

ihanking the donors for terOeUng case that has ever come to his 
II said he thought him- notion ; “for,”, be said, “this madman 
boast that he was the has actually performed an -operation 

m,who had been so treated wfiiph, if it had been done scientifically 
ten. That they had started and a little sooner, his life would have

_____ ptiona before Sir Charles been saved. He had deliberately opened
Russell bad sueceded in winning the his abdomen and cot from it a diaeased 
victory for him. Parnell reiterated portion of the intestines. He Was suf- 

1 that the object of the fering from interausoeption of the bow- 
was to secure the indue- els, or, in other words, portions of the 
pent- of Ireland. There intestines were telescoped, and it was 

usti&catlon these portions that he cutout. When 
ity to" England; but now he performed the operation peritonitis 
mtered with the LHierale hedset in, and of course his life could 
which be trusted would not have been saved.

Whllv^BehearsIng a Christmas Cantata- 
Two Succumb to Their Injuries and 

: : Other» WIU Die. ;

-a a".

ceremony. Distinguished citizens of 
the state were present, including the

irith

He dwells at leujtl. Upon the indecision 
of Emin, which cost-him (Stanley): a 
journey of 130 mile, to relieve Barit 1- 
lot’s command with his own.--------- ----

mm&i,

Tfce Ontario Alliance.
Toronto, Dec. 19.—The Ontario AI- 

ing discussing the

Detroit, Mich^.Dec. 20. 
children m the tllden public school 
were rehearsing yesterday afternoon for 
a Christmas cantata, whioh was to have 
been produced this afternoon for their 
school mates and friends» The children 
were costumed in* gauzy stuff and cot
ton batting. About twenty .of them 
remained until 5 o’clock, when they 
were haring a rehearsal chorus. One 
of them held a | caudle dose to the^ac- 
comp&nisfc so thAt 
read her notenin the growing darkness, 
when the candle whs knocked <mt bf 
the hand and against the dresses o* the 
chüdren nearest, aad: then feU into [a 
pile of inflammable stuff near by. Tim 

*>5 the cà^E

uye24-tf-dw
New Conservative Organ to be 
■ ' Established at Winnipeg. S

the honoi ant-goveraor, mem- 
of the legislature, 

e bench, and many 
by their wives.

Mr. Thos. Earle, M, I?., yesterday

& as-
Colombes despatch of the memmg:

“ Arrangemente satisfactorily OCO- 
cluded. Merchants can order rood» 
now without any fear of stoppage."

lianoe spent the 
new party question. Rev. Dr. Suther
land!» straight new party amendment 
was declared out of order. The chair
man’s ruling en this point being object-' 
ed to, it was pat to a vote and the rul
ing was sustained. Alderman John 
McMillan, the prospective opponent of 
Mayor Clark for tne mayoralty, igoved 
that Sutherland’s amendment be modi
fied so as to keep the new party ques
tion out of any contest in which either 
of the old parties accepts its platform, 
'and this compromise was accepted al
most unanimously. The convention 
then adjourned to attend the funeral of 
Rev. Dr. Wiliams.

ef

Shoals at Sydenham Shot at While Open
ing a Grave—A Newspaper Man 

Horsewhipped by a Woman. -

Horsewhipped by a Woman.
Ottawa, Dec. 21.—An old Winnipeg 

newspaper man wiul horsewhipped on 
' Elgin street this afternoon by a veiled 
î woman. He was one of the leaders in

arrivedCarriages Ended with gueete 
after 7 o’clock, and by 8 o'clock the 
parlors of the hotel were comfortably 
filled with a happy crowd. TEe few 
moment» proviens to the appearance of 
tiro wedding party were enjuyably 
passed by the guests in social eonveraa-

At 8:16 o'clock the bridal party came 
down the stairway. The groom, accom
panied by hi» best man, ex-United 
States Senator Conover, of Florida, 
were the first to enter the parlor, and 
taking their pharos at a position farthest 
from the door, waited tor the bride, whp 

on tiro arm of • her

l ite
bitter
lokadMr.BowX^LPm^Cu-

tion of bonded freight to this port after 
its arrival at Taooma, as stated to onf 
Ottawa telegram of yesterday, will meat 
with general approval »» the hands of 
iinportera. TV dutiee of the Chnsdian 
official at Taconm wtil.he. to break the 
Canadian seal and then check aU goods 
m the bended car on board the steamer.

his The
fastness of purpose to the 
creating rumors that he was 
to the direction of Khartoum, s

lost

ityles 
7 fine ifor at lengththe; she might more easily thei

the entertainment to W. E. Brown.soon come.res,
Lord Cecil’s WiiL "".. NKI^S yitoM-THB SARDONYX.■ OF THE STRAND, 

council has rawed
r ;

Prororoto^^yfryeV-Net'. of the Theno I" Inthe

I ÈÜHB1
leavë ‘Hamilton, flat he will not return.

V. V. JJke •erlti.BvIl In Tesante.
’oSûkto, Dqe.19.—The grand jury 
ie their presentation yesterday after

r, Mr.clause to s-
^ •

The passengers were a mixed and va- custom 
ried tot. Thèv .".mfi -Asmiav them, save 
sdveS

m% r® f^to.tiro*
be «g»to

Mr^A
fast

1*Sr-

at occupiers upon the 
on accruing to their 
e improved condition 
ire, and, in fact, is a 
ified application of the

randIt The :d < .i ! I -V”n.
paraymiSEHHieEE

foody, aged : 12, w*et^^ndC“ 5

by at the nativi
forrifory he
false',"throM 

was never hes 
death. Heqi 
tiens he gave

" v '£

-o. tawa special says ; “It > itthe ctote'1 ire^dtoi
vrai»fhich led to !; i:V

î-MSrï,1;t a very 
me and T

r- . 1 ::
■?kIE1” MM,;-'iv!cc'c lift.:it» B

vm sent or mmay'notia • to the i
have the 8-W», Krawert* 

S^men.
as it was

. Tie GERMAN RADICALS QUARREL

Pl

pri

lolic education. It was 
^ crusade was bein

will you hare this wc
; :to srsPlows, by m.

B lastwm*
IWS, were badly Loiroor, Deo. 

the solicitor who -
the tody estate of the

of • the 4 If,and to: theà raf.u.:
1

Milla, eh t|

RS.
î» :withProvince. Tfie Hu^ri^deakra to i 

have suffered severely fr*n the Govern 
ment prohibition of importation of liw 
cattle, have hit upon a method d 
-evading the law by the erectiop o 
slaughter houses on the frontier, "whei^ 
the cattle are killed and dressed befor 
being brought over the border. i

—-----------—
ENGLAND AND' PORTUGAL.

.
Jk r%*Cwmm

of thé

" bility of iny 
joto and Mtb. Ca

on
B. 0. A,been. atare

" she' -rroptoro.* and Winnipeg having 
, , and

ifo equal to i 
of months on

over the recent f;. I Intend to 
Honorable 

Lands and 
inseaw 
In Fort Har- 
»rt District, 
otioe on the 
of said Fort 
t 40 chain

EEBFBE___
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gi^.S

noorer. The Bn

t- rtfr «on . <fat: - '
m

l, to love si.M
■------ ed in fall Unf .tb*. a w

The Strained Relations Between AFvlee^ Wmm Cmntu ’ ipoint of oom-

s^rvtoro fro: ithe Two Countries.RY.
Ont., Dec. 2L-< 

dieeoved to the earn 
St, while opening a g 
Who fired at the ÿ 
itter wm heard1 to cr 
1 but aU managed to e 

to the darkness.
.in.ay <t - : • >

tier, on Qnee h, Y
UreatBritain Theroughlyia Kameil in Its 

Resolve to Call P.-rtugal to 
Account.

rti>that 6D days
.‘s&woita
I»0 acres of

to f P1”1

» promise* time mad*, and- yont {

aaia ülkzüzî r

love, trust aad symaAthy that shouli 
net between you as long M yon shall 

IRm” -
D?H^°to tto >to^SltoSdîïï?to

^i6 upon the

.

Mi3S1ssiepi1^,TSJ,lf|

Davis’ wiU was «ed for proS 
dooumentis dated 1 
and bequeaths to hi#

toml:took 1 AMk W, Boss,

sStet Sydïïv, N. “ ? -« • 
Ti. 1-1 St*

--------ith of a
the Nitinat rs in

ss=tt,S“
Loudon, Dec. it).—The Admiralty, 

as en act of precaut ion in view of the 
possible straining of relations let wees 
England and Portugal regarding their 
possessions in Africa, has made arrange- 
mente for the transfer of the depot and 
hospital stores for the Mediterranean 
and Channel squadrons from Lisbon, *™.
Orders were recently issued for the war the atw 
ship Agamemnon, at Zanzibar, to re. The 
join the Mediterranean 
These ordeia have since been'counter- m 
msnded and the veeael will remain at the 
Zanzibar. There is now no doubt what
soever that unless the Government at “Skeenh” brand; and four 
Lisbon shall recede from tie untenable tito ‘'Standard,* a new cannery to 
position without unnecessary detoy, built on the Skeena. 
they will find the republican uprising The church. (Enisconalian) is also 
within her borders to be one of the very represented by the Rev. Mr.
^Tbe "precautionary action of the  ̂ Ï
admiralty to «maging jw the reproval hwltÿ toflnence on all around.

aM^Kfowat, salmon ova seem to be

Lisbon at any mo—ent the transfer may Bering 
be deemed necrejary or expeto- *^7 
ent, has aroused a surprising. The g, 
ly intense and widespread war, -«
like sentiment here. & addition tOD8 ” 
to this maasnmiho ado • " ’
L^adrontoTméL Mri 

within retoUT tkât is h 
vessels can be romand 
telegraph to
hostdRjbroKpUL „ _ . . ., _
Portugal That the government to 
thoroughly to earnest to its resolve to 
call Portugal to: account for her

at toof
ed bv EUROPEAN GOSSIP.

7. ■' c—■ -•

Prince Albert Victor’s Indian 
Tour Abandoned.

■aid river: 
..ugn of «aid
DUNCAN.

ocSl.
VEN THAT
YuJZï'Sà
the privilege

SBL
ly spreading to adjoining

y. BfRfJN. Deo, 20,—The Reichsavziger 
saya that Emperor William, who is

1BEE3EEB

Province of British GotomMa! 
Board is akfo to s»afoe ti#4 

Hon. Minister that there is-sufficient 
Canadian shipping available to cany all 
these good*

gapetaTnotes.

SrtôTit” 1,009. r-4.

êSŒsî bw* wfurniture, cdrrespeiiieei 
plantation, vnith ail it 
m Warren cduuty, Mis 
Mary Rutl/ Ellis, of 
interestjdthe KUiston plantation

yDoraey.Ltai- 
plantation, parish of Tensas, 

Louisiana; to hi» daughter Variena 
Anne Davis, all other property inher
ited by him from the late Mrs. Sarah 

Dorsey. The remainder of the ee- 
s is bequeathed to his wife and 

daughters, Mrs. Margaret Davis Hayes 
and Variena Anne Davis He appointe 
.as executors Jacob W. Payne, of New 
Orleans, and his son-in-law, 6. Addison 
Hayes, jr„ of Memphis.

0

onment. _____ ,
• h: V ■ . ■ ; "• fi

■gaiÎLMffiti ■ .-r-i i i

l-1‘,'Jn view of the promises rod the 
troths thee mutually made and witness 
yd, and by virtu» of tiro authority in-

*hJu^HortBD to?dly=”toredr"the 

k*t wordB til the ceremony when friends 
•warmed round the-eoople and tendered 
hearty oonaratotottons and wishes for a 
tons life oT happiness. Then followed 

amid the enjoyment 
mfoUtos ’rossed foi 

that' it wm time for

His Royal Highness Peremptorily 
Ordered to Return Home.

croft Island, 
Straits, and «

at •

liant affair.

the Cascade, Na*s|•land; thence 
westerly 100 
tains: thence

'eri
Rumored Military Alllanee Between Aus

tria and Bulgaria—An derated 
Railway to Prussia.

to-day. .to.IKNCKR. ...» tw’.i,,:.

■ *ew «Mk.foro !.|râ 
, Toronto, Dec. 31.—A new I 

4tbolic church, to be known m 1 
;m&,1rte be l ÉT* ”av*' ' ^
in the east ei
and Cleary will take part in the

A.
Athens, Dec. 20.—A mixed commis

sion composed'of-Tnrks and Christian* 
sent by Chaki Pasha, governor of Cret^

outrages tiMkè,

tiMeWfa
ta te[VEN THAT 

bd to apply to 
kl» and Works 
acres of land, 
frew District, 
racing at the 
ppUed for by

.... -Hit fefced h;i_<ia» rifei
afovksd

1

AUSTRIA AND BULGARIA.
London, Dec. 20.—The Novoe Vrem- 

ya, at St. Petersburg, whose "utterances 
are regarded as authorized and m offi
cial expressions as applied to political 
affairs, is responsible for the statement 
that a secret military alliance has been 
concluded between Austria and Bui- 
garia, by the terms of whiofa the totter 
country ie made practically an Austrian 
camp. Such a
at all if it don’t mean that Austria is 
'getting ready either to attack Rus
sia or to defend beryelf against
an expected'-Rusaton attack, *nd to; 
the circumstances trader «-Inoh Prinoe
thTtaU1Bulmri” throne? Hah» 'means 

that Austria has promised her aeaistanoe 
to fortify :Ferdmand to hie position. 
However, to make contracts is one thing

sasrrîr»Sa-asra
Ferdinand wiU realise this upon the

, Mr. and Mraftriley
npia; Mr. and^Mra. J. C. iür°' which contemplates the virtual unison 
fympia; Mr. and Mrt. C. M. Brad- of Bulgaria The Czar -tong ago

- Story.of Victoria,S oo-eapondroce

ui >*,2|.thetoS-' i

(From Our Own OerTOeyendrot.) j .
Ottawa, Dee. 19.—Lieut.-CoL Prforj tlie guetta fo depart before they had 

-a easy work, owmg to Charles of the government savings Mr*. Laughton/Sbcretary of State and

ay. wa Sa’JS Ï& 5ÜSSS-T
■*■ *•“* f.tisrssi'set aAMaAsrsrtS:

—jaMMtoÿassi

CABLENEWa
PS*'’*—*' shüf$8i£ïytr&;
To Castoin Afroers, of tko .... SarOony,. LONDON, Deo. IWudgTO Hanmm, ^ ^

drabs»! We.tbe nnderstgned. on be- Day and Smith, oomptieing the special

has :ata.

gendarmes:

'to ralchain s^more A lace for Life. >d by three :i said river 
CLURK. .

' Wamenburg, Col., Dec. 18.—A 
shocking accident occurred on the Den
ver and Rio Grande last night, fou * 
miles west of here* in which one en
gineer and fireman were instantly killed 
and a large amount of property de- 

oyed A train left La Veto, made 
ai two engines in iront, twenty carl 

and freight cars, a caboose and 
kin the

EÜB0PEAN GOSSIP.
t was ’chv 4 J. >

’i <i àyM'iAlv, BUM :the
BN THAT

vtihero. London, Dec. 21.—It is reported that 
code messages are refmSa-by the tele
graph authorities at Rto de Janeiro.

itoSCits:^
brought by Mr. Wm. O’Brito

^w^kSr wi^Æthe "*

returned _th, verdict for lA,rd 
kwere undirected.

ipply to 
iWorka 
of land,

to a means nothing

,°Tr^t i

44M
his rente ktoStaiyew District, 

amencing at 
•plied for by 
r, 80 chains; 
ist 80 chains, 
Iver; thence 
ie said river

-to Dublin, '•E.6.coal.
sea ana

wm*: b
was is to .be pr 

by the Poi
race lor life, ae 
loose from tiroj 
on it. The engines ran 
miles at a rate of over a miles minute
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age» mwit w*****

JhoUNto
J

Mr. O’[CAfLA|t .

Lisbon, Dira. 20.AMERICAN NEWS. ■■T'EN. THAT 
end to apply 
eer of Lands 
créa of land, 
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W. corner of 
ith 40 chains. 
>r less to the
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m V.
îectirart^toîï^to^

‘ >. i' V^- «üiv-'iaV .V-fofo ’UiT. <7:. J
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ssnàiia btoi

e tor. aid
Jurer Culver Wusits

Chicago, Dec. 19—Juror Jobs# Cul
ver began suit this afternoon to the 
supreme court against the Chicago 
Herald, claiming damages of $25,000 on 

nt of the article concerning him, 
published in last Sunday morning’s 
edition.

Murdered *T Mlgfcwaruseu.
Waoo, Texas, Dec. 19.—News reached 

here of a fight on^Tneedsy between four 
farmers, without 
hers, armed with
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